**Logic Model- Healthy Aging Committee- 2020-2021**

**Mission Statement:** To promote the importance of good oral health practices that improve the oral health of the older adult population through education, networking and collaborative partnerships at national, state and local levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INPUTS (Resources to carry out activities)</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES (Work or services)</th>
<th>OUTPUTS (Accomplishments, products &amp; service units)</th>
<th>OUTCOMES (Changes as a result of the activities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ASTDD Healthy Aging Committee Members      | 1. Do an assessment of State and Territorial Oral health Programs (STOHPs), State Units on Aging (SUA) and/or Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) to find out what types of collaborative partnerships exist and what funding is used to support the partnerships.  
2. Information collected will be summarized in a database for comparison among participating states. Information will include oral health services for older adults including screening and education, educational materials developed and funding sources.  
3. Using the data collected, at least five SOHPs along with their SUA and/or AAA will be invited to join a Healthy Aging Project Workgroup.  
   a. Letters will be sent to five programs inviting them to join Healthy Aging Project Workgroup.  
   b. Initial Workgroup call to be held within one month of states responding to invitation.  
   c. Meetings to be held via Zoom.  
3. Healthy Aging Project Workgroup will:  
   a. Discuss types of educational materials that currently exist related to older adult oral health and overall health.  
   b. Use the ASTDD Communication Plan to assist with determining priority target audience, objectives and dissemination of resource guide/toolkit.  
   c. Create an inventory of existing educational materials.  
   d. Identify gaps in materials and determine how those can best be addressed.  
   e. Prioritize topics to be shared in resource guide/toolkit.  
   f. Use ASTDD Guidelines as a template to create resource guide/toolkit.  
4. Develop Consistent Messaging Related to Older Adult Oral Health  
   a. Develop messaging tailored to priority target audience(s). | 1. Report baseline data on the number of SOHPs collaborating with their SUA and/or AAA.  
2. State comparison data will be shared with the West Foundation and reported in the ASTDD Annual Report.  
3. Healthy Aging Project Workgroup will use inventory of existing educational materials to create a list of topic/focus areas to be included in the resource guide/toolkit.  
4. Healthy Aging Project Workgroup will create a list of identified gaps in education materials.  
5. Educational materials will be assembled using the ASTDD Guidelines as a template.  
6. A list of targeted messages will be created around older adult oral health. | Short-term outcomes: (Achieving knowledge, skills &/or attitude changes)  
- ASTDD will have baseline data on SOHP collaborative partnerships with SUAs and AAAs that will be shared.  
- SOHPs, SUAs and AAAs will share information regarding their collaborations.  
- SOHPs, SUAs and AAAs will have a resource guide/toolkit to guide their work around older adult oral health.  
- Increased awareness of the link between oral health and overall health in the older adult population and across the lifespan.  
- Increase knowledge of all partners and the public for improving oral health of older adult population.  
- Provide advocacy resources for SOHPs, SUAs and AAAs regarding older adult oral health issues.  
Intermediate outcomes: (Achieving behavioral changes)  
- New and revised legislation and policies that improve the oral health of the older adult population.  
- Improved oral health services for the older adult population.  
Long-term outcomes: (Achieving program goal & impact)  
- Optimal oral health and general well-being of the older adult population.  
- Improved systems to support optimal oral health of the older adult population.  
- Funding for older adult oral health. |